
I N V E S T M E N T  G U I D E



I’m Stephanie, a wedding photographer based in Columbus, Ohio, but 
available for travel all over! When I’m not photographing my amazing 
couples, I can often be found practicing calligraphy, eating a whole bar of 
chocolate, or hanging out with my incredible husband.

I’m so glad you are here! Being engaged is truly an exciting time as you 
prepare for one of the BIGGEST days of your life! I am truly grateful for 
every one of my #StephanieBrannBrides (and grooms!) and I can’t wait 
to see if we’re the perfect fit! I truly believe that having a relationship 
with your wedding photographer, and that feeling invested in is such an 
important part of your wedding experience. 

Hello and welcome!

I’m so excited 
for you and 
your recent 
engagement! 
You’re get-
ting married, 
and THAT is 
something to 
celebrate!



Serving my couples through their wedding 
experience is the heartbeat behind my busi-
ness. Since day one of starting my photogra-
phy business, what has brought me the most 
joy is using it as an avenue to serve couples. 
As your wedding photographer, I want you to 
feel overwhelimgly valued, served, and cared 
for throughout your entire experience with 
me- from emails back and forth, to doing 
everything I can to ensure your wedding day 
is everything you dreamed of. I am a believer 

   Why me?
Above all the pretty details of the day, I believe that your 
new marriage is to be CELEBRATED! That’s what it’s 

all about. I’m here to serve my couples as they marry 
their best friend, and to give them the experience they 

deserve from their wedding photographer.

that a beautiful marriage matters more than 
your wedding day, and I love having the op-
portunity to celebrate a new marriage with 
each one of my couples! It’s what makes 
wedding day so incredibly special to me. Mar-
riage is such a fun journey that makes you 
grow in so many different ways. It’s such a 
joy to bring joy and excitement to my couples 
while they are preparing for such an incred-
ible day, but even further, to encourage them 
as they take such a huge step in their lives.



THE WEDDING COLLECTION: 2,900

*a 7% sales tax is applied to all album sales

8 hours of Wedding Day Coverage
Second Shooter

Complimentary Engagement Session
High Resolution Digital Images in an Online Viewing Gallery

Print Release
60 Miles of travel roundtrip for wedding day ($.54/additional mile 

past 30 miles from zip 43202)
60 miles of travel roundtrip for engagement session  ($.54/additional 

mile past 30 miles from zip 43202)

ADD ON YOUR ALBUM:

Eight consecutive hours is the minimum amount of cover-
age offered for wedding days. Coverage can be added on to 
the wedding collection with the hourly rate to the left. You 
can always add on more hours anytime after booking!

700* at time of booking, 1100* anytime after
INCLUDES:  Linen Cover, 10”x10” size, 15 spreads (30 pages)

ADDITIONAL ALBUM OPTIONS:
-  Leather Upgrade:  150 
- 12”x12” Upgrade:  125

-  Additional Spreads:  50/spread
-  Custom Name Engraving:  50

- Duplicate 6”x6” Parent Album: 250

WANT MORE WEDDING DAY COVERAGE?

h o u r l y  r at e :  3 5 0



No matter how much you back up your images, technology can change in an instant, making them 

out of reach. I always gift a complimentary USB to all my couples, so they can have their images 

backed up somewhere… however, computers are already starting to be sold without USB ports. 

The only SURE way to know you’ll always be able to flip through your wedding day and relive it 

all over again is to have something tangible. My favorite part about my albums is that they give you 

the ability to turn them, page by page, and relive your wedding day all over again from start to fin-

ish. It tells a story, the story of the first day of your marriage. By any means, this does NOT mean 

you HAVE to invest in an album or your wedding will not be the same… because your wedding 

day is STILL the beginning of your marriage. Whether or not you order an album will not change 

that. However, I wholeheartedly believe it’s something you will NOT regret. As the years go by, 

and you’ll pull out your Legacy Album time after time to show your friends, family, and grandkids. 

You’ll be so glad you made this investment at the very beginning of your marriage.

Albums: W H Y  I N V E S T ?



E N G A G E M E N T S :

Engagements typically last around 60 minutes and include 75 im-
ages. I absolutely love having this time to connect with the two of 
you! They are complimentary, so whether or not you use it is up to 
you. 

D I G I T A L  F I L E S :

For weddings, I average 90 images per hour with my second 
photographer. These high resolution images in the online gallery 
include a print release that allows you to print and download your 
images wherever you please! I have no problem with you sharing 
your images anywhere you want, as long as you leave the editing to 

S E C O N D

S H O O T E R :

My favorite second shooter is my husband, Michael! He photo-
graphs 90% of my weddings with me. I love having him along, 
because he compliments the way I shoot better than anyone else! 
However, he’s not available for all wedding dates. In that case, I 
will bring in another seasoned wedding photographer I’ve worked 
with before to help seamlessly capture your day.

M Y
S H O O T I N G 
S T Y L E :

During portrait time, I will give you full direction and guidance. 
You will never feel like you’re not sure what you’re doing! The 
only time I will not be in control of what’s going on while shooting 
is during certain parts of the wedding day. I typically step in and 
direct all of the portraits and family formals, so you don’t have to 
worry about anything when it comes to posing!

H O W  T O
B O O K :

I’d love to set up a consultation, either via Facetime, Skype, or in 
person to answer any other questions you might have. One you’ve 
decided that we’re a perfect fit, the next step is to sign a contract 
+ pay the $1,000 retainer. All of it can be done online! I also ask 
that you each sign a model release. The remainder of your invoice 
is due one month before your wedding date.

faq’s



Thank you from the bottom of my hear for reaching out 

to me, and be sure to ENJOY this season of engagement! 

I know your wedding day is going to be amazing, and I 

couldn’t be more excited for you. Plan and prepare, but 

at the end of the day, remember that your future MAR-

RIAGE is what is most important! :) Congratulations once 

again, and I can’t wait to hear back from you! Be sure to 

check out my blog below for recent shoots and wedding 

planning advice. I can’t wait to hear more about you and 

everything you have planned!

S T E P H A N I E B R A N N . C O M / B L O G

Thank  You


